Biodegradable implants for Pipkin fractures.
The current study was designed to clarify whether biodegradable poly-L/DL lactide pins provide an operative alternative for fixation of Pipkin fractures. Nine patients with Pipkin fractures (one with Pipkin Type I, one with Pipkin Type II, and seven with Pipkin Type IV fractures) were treated surgically between 1996 and 2002. In all patients, the femoral head fractures were fixed with biodegradable, 2.7-mm and 2.0-mm polylactide pins. Eight patients were followed up for an average of 54.2 months. One patient died before the final followup. Eight fractures healed uneventfully. In one patient, a persisting femoral head defect led to posttraumatic arthritis requiring insertion of a femoral endoprosthesis at 1 year. The average range of motion of the affected hips of all patients at followup was 109 degrees -0 degrees -0 degrees in flexion and extension. External and internal rotation averaged 37 degrees -0 degrees -29 degrees . One patient had Brooker Grade I heterotopic ossification develop, and another had a Grade II heterotopic develop. Merle d'Aubigne and Postel ratings showed two excellent and five satisfactory results (average score, 13.1). Adverse effects from the polylactide implants were not observed. Pipkin fractures can be fixed successfully with biodegradable polylactide pins.